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per cent samples. The permissible limit is 0.50 ppm. Chromium passing from 
tannery waste to food chain via poultry feed and fish feed has been at the centre of 
food safety discussion for decades. A 2014 study published in the IOSR Journal of 
Environmental Science, Toxicology and Food Technology revealed that the 
presence of chromium in solid waste underwent even deadlier transformation 
during feed processing. Chromium traced in chicken fed with chromium-laced 
fodder was identified as hexavalent chromium, a recognised human carcinogen that 
might cause cancer. A 2013 study published in the International Journal of 
Scientific & Engineering Research found presence of hexavalent chromium in 75 
per cent chicken samples collected from Rajshahi, Khulna, Pabna, Chittagong, 
Netrakona, Bairshal and Dhaka. Bangladesh Council for Scientific and Industrial 
research found chromium in commercially produced poultry feed, chicken eggs 
and meat in 2007. In 2016, another study published in International Journal of 
Food Contamination revealed that chromium was the biggest contaminant in raw 
and branded cow milk. In the latest government study conducted by the Institute of 
Public Health chromium was found in both raw and packaged cow milk up to 36 
ppm. 

 


